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No. 1984-115

AN ACT

SB 56

Amending the act of December17, 1981 (P.L.435, No.135), entitled “An act
providing for the regulationof pari-mutuelthoroughbredhorseracing and
harnesshorseracingactivities; imposingcertain taxes andproviding for the
dispositionof funds from pari-mutueltickets,” providing for certain simul-
castingof horseraces;anddefiningownershipinterestsubjectto regulatkni.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections204 and 210 of the act of December 17, 1981
(P.L.435,No.135), known as the Race Horse Industry Reform Act, are
amendedto read:
Section204. Filing of informationconcerningstock transfers;necessityfor

commissions’approval.
(a) Whenevera transferof stock [of] comprising an interest of 5% or

more in any licensedcorporation,or [of] comprising an interestof 5% or
more in any corporationwhich leasesto a licensedcorporationthe track
facility at which it conductspari-mutuelhorseracesor comprisinganinterest
of 5% or more in any corporationwhich owns25% or moreof thestockof
the licensedcorporationshallbe made,thereshallbe filed, simultaneously,
with thecorporationwhich issuedsuchstockthefollowing:

(1) In duplicate,an affidavit executedby the transfereeof theinterest
statingthat heis to bethe sole beneficialownerthereof,andwhetheror
nothe:

(i) hasbeenconvictedof acrimeinvolvingmoral turpitude;
(ii) has been engagedin bookmaking or other forms of illegal

gambling;
(iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of anyfraudor misrepresentationin con-

nectionwith racingor breeding;
(iv) hasbeenguilty of anyviolation or attemptto violate any law,

ruleor regulationof anyracingjurisdiction, forwhich suspensionfrom
racingmightbeimposedinsuchjurisdiction; or

(v) hasviolatedanyrule, regulationor orderof thecommissiotis.
If the transfereeof the interest is not, or is not to be, the sole beneficial
owner, there shall be annexedto the affidavit of the transferee,and
expresslystatedin suchaffidavit, a trueandcompletecopyof all termsof
theagreementpursuantto which theIstock] interest in thecorporation is
to beheld by thetransferee,includinga detailedstatementof the interest
of eachpersonwho is to haveanyinteresttherein.

(2) In duplicate,an affidavit executedby eachpersonfor whom the
[stock, or anyl interestEtherein,J is to be held by the transferee,setting
forth whetheror nottheaffiant:
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(i) hasbeenconvictedof a crimeinvolving moral turpitude;
(ii) hasengagedin bookmakingor other formsof illegalgambling;
(iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of anyfraud or misrepresentationin con-

nectionwith racingor breeding;
(iv) hasbeenguilty of any violation or attemptto violate any law,

ruleor regulationof any racingjurisdiction, for which suspensionfrom
racingmight beimposedinsuchjurisdiction; or

(v) hasviolatedanyrule,regulationor orderof thecommissions.
To eachof the affidavits shall be annexed,and expresslystatedin such
affidavit, a trueandcompletecopyof all thetermsof the agreementpur-
suantto which istocki the interestisto beheld by thetransferee,including
a detailedstatementof the interestof eachpersonwho is to haveanyinter-
esttherein.Thecorporationshallfile with theappropriatecommissionone
of eachduplicateaffidavits.
(b) If, after the filing of any affidavit requiredto befiled, thereshall be

any changein the statusof anyaffiant with respectto anyof themattersset
forth in subsection(a)(l) of the affidavit filed, the affiant shallfile with the
corporationwith which hisaffidavit was sofiled a newaffidavit, executedby
him in duplicate,settingforth thechangeof statusand thecorporationshall
file oneof theseaffidavitswith theappropriatecommission.

(c) Wheneverany changeshallbemadein the amount,natureor of the
interestof anypersonhavinganinterestof5% or morein [stockof] anycor-
poration,or anynewinterestof 5% or moreshallbecreatedtherein,without
a transferasprovided,therecordownerof thestock,andeachpersonwhose
interesthasbeenattemptedto bechangedor created,shall file with thecor-
porationwhich issuedthe stock,in duplicate,affidavits as providedby sub-
section(a)(1)and (2), exceptthattheseaffidavitsneednotincludethematter
referredto in subsection(a) unlessthen requiredpursuantto subsection(b)
andonecopythereofshall be filed by thecorporationwith the appropriate
commission.

(d) If theappropriatecommissiondeterminesthat it is inconsistentwith
the public interest,convenience,or necessity,or with the best interestof
racinggenerally,thatanypersoncontinueto be a stockholderof record,or
thebeneficialownerof any interestin stock standingin thenameof another
in any licensed corporationor of any corporationwhich leasesto such
licensedcorporationthetrack at which it conductspari-mutuelhorseracing
or which owned25% or moreof the stock of the licensee,the appropriate
commissionshallhavefull powerandauthorityto ordereachstockholder-or
beneficialownerto disposeof his stock or interestwithin a periodof timeto
be specified by the appropriatecommission,which period the appropriate
commissionshall havefull powerto extend.

(e) If the commissionsshall makeanyorder or directionas providedin
subsection(d), the personaggrievedshall be given notice of the time and
place of a hearingbefore the appropriatecommission,at which time the
appropriatecommissionwill hearthepersonin referencethereto.
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Section210. Shareholders.
(a) Eachlicensedcorporationshall, onceayear, provide theappropriate

commissionwith acompletelist of all its shareholders,indicatingthenumber
of sharesby eachshareholder.

(b) It shall bethe dutyof eachlicensedcorporationwithin tendaysafter
anytransferof stock comprising an interestof 5% or more in such licensee,
to notify theappropriatecommissionof thetransfer.

(c) Eachcertificateof stock issuedby a licensedcorporationto a share-
holder having a 5% or greater interestshall havenotedon the facethereof
that thepersonwhosenameis indicatedastheownerof Ethel such sharesof
stock by the certificateis the sole and absoluteowner, and that he is not
holdingEthelsuch sharesof stockor anyportionof Ethel suc!rsharesofstock
representedby the certificatein trust for any person,partnership,firm or
corporationwho or which is prohibited from owning [the] such sharesof
stock.If anyof [the] suchsharesof stockrepresentedby a certificateof stock
areheldsubjectto the termsof eitheraninter vivos or testamentarytrustfor
the benefit of any person who could lawfully own such stock in his own
name,the factshall benotedon thefaceof the certificateanda copyof the
instrumentwhich createdthe trustshallbe attached.A duplicatecopyof--t~
instrumentwhich createdthe trust shallbe filed with the appropriatecom-
mission.

(d) No propertyrights shall exist in anysharesof stock of any licensed
corporationwhich areheld in trustcontraryto the provisionsof this section
and thesameshallbeforfeitedto theCommonwealthafter reasonable-notice
and upon hearingand proof thereofin anysuit institutedby the Attorney
Generalof Pennsylvania.Upon it being establishedthat thestock is subject
to forfeiture by legal adjudication,theappropriatecommissionshallsell the
forfeited stock at public sale,uponpropernotice,to the highestbidder. The
proceedsfrom the saleshall be depositedin the GeneralFundof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) As usedin this section,theterm “licensedcorporation”shallinclude
anylicensedcorporationas definedin section 102 andalsoanyfirm, associa-
tion or corporationwhich owns or leasesto any licensedassociationor cor-
porationa racetrackat which pari-mutuelracingis conducted,or any firm,
associationor corporationwhich participatesin themanagem-entof anysuch
licensedcorporation.

Section2. Section218 of the act is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:
Section218. Placeandmannerof conductingpari-mutuelwagering.

(d) A licensedcorporationshall not accepta telephonewagerfrom, nor
establisha telephonebettingaccountfor, anypersonlocatedin orresidingin
an areadefinedhereinastheprimary marketareaof a racetrack, otherthan
therace track at which the licensedcorporation is conducting-aracingmeet.
Nothing herein shall prohibit the licensedcorporationfrom acceptinga tele-
phone wagerfrom, or establishinga telephonebetting accountfor, any
personlocatedin or residingin theprimarymarketareaof the-t-raek~aiwhich
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the licensed corporation is conducting a meet and, if two tracks share
primary marketareaasdefinedherein, both tracks shall have-equairightsto
themarketin thesharedarea.

(e) Theprimary marketareaof a race track, for purposesof this act, is
definedasthat landarea includedin a circle drawn with the racetrack as~thc
centerand a radius of35 air miles.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 3rd dayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


